Case Study

CATI for understanding CME’ impact among
its target Audience
Marketing Challenge:
One of the leading Pharmaceuticals wanted to get regular feedback on the usefulness of
CMEs conducted by the client and level of satisfaction. They wanted to get the feedback
on the speakers, content and information shared during the CMEs. They ultimately
wanted to know the level of satisfaction with the logistics arrangement and understand
doctors’ expectations and areas of improvements.

MMRSS' Approach:
Computer Telephony Integration allows software to automate much of the interviewers
work. Software handles complex branching, skips and response piping. Software
automates hard/soft and/or interlocking quotas. Centralized data collection allows for
greater control over interviewers and supervisors and higher control over quality.
Software produces disposition reports at the end of every study allowing the researcher
to determine incidence and non-response of refusal bias that may skew the data. Output
files can be any flat-file format, ASCII, excel or SPSS labeled output as desired.
Interviews were conducted through "Computer Aided Telephonic Interview (CATI)” at
with Doctors who attended client CMEs / symposia Delhi, Kolkata & Chennai at regular
intervals within 2-3 days of the event.

The Results:
Client was provided regular feedback on the CMEs conducted by them that helped client
to improve overall quality of CMEs conducted by them. The CME tracker also provided
inputs on the topics to be covered under client’s CME program.

Related readings:
1. Attitudinal study of Diabetes’ Patient
2. Patient’s view on new Glucometer
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